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Seasonable CIm

All kinds of spices, vinegar, AT ALL PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS,
sugar, etc., for the preserving

and pickling season. All pure.

Sweet Pickles and Pickled

etc.,

Goods,

at
Canned Goods, Cheese, m, pi.

Cor. Centre and White Streets.

The Evening Herald.
AM. Till! MUWB FOK ONI) CENT.

JIaa a larger circulation In ;Bhenandonh thnn
any other paper published. UUcu.

latlon books open to nil.

AFFAIRS CAUGHT HASTILY.

"What Nowa Qathorors Tako a
Momont to Toll About.

Full moon.
Tho lieu doesn't seem to have much

trouble in picking up a llviiijr.
There will be lots of sour kraut put

up for next winter's consumption.
The next holidny will beTluuiks- -

glvltiK my, with Kb turKcy, iniuceiinu
pumpkin pun, etc.

It is nunouncetl Hint the cut of tho
winter overcoat will bo easy "without
uelnii fulsome."

He sure and nay your county tax by
October 3d, or you will bo minus a

Tjr te next November.
Tho crack of the shotgun is heard in

tU'Uund. Uunuersnro plenty, but as
a general thing game Is scarce.

The corn crop Is looming up in grand
style, us if to give public notice that if
wheat Is to get ahead of it, it wants to
Know the reason why.

They say n bicycle parade nt night
with the bikes dressed in gay colors
and illuminated with colored lanterns

n a very pretty sight. Shall wo have
one?

To Dispel Colds,
Ilcaduchos and Kovors, to cleanso tho

syetom oOoctually, yot Kont'y when cos- -

livo or bilious, or whon tho blood is impuro
or sluggish, to permanently euro habitual
constipation, to awakon tho kidnoys and
livor to a hoalthy activity, without irrita
ting or wcakoninnthem, usoSyrup of Figs.

UlfC show for 10 cents at Frackville.

Coming Events.
Oct. 1. Do iloss Family concert at I

llobbins' opera houso.
October 6. buppor, Hobbins opora

houso, undor auspices of tho English Bap
tist church.

Oct. 20. Supper in Bobbins' opera houso I

undor tho auipicos of Ladios Aid Society, I

No. 13, auxilliarv to Sons of Veterans.
Novombor 20. Grand supporin Bobbins'

opera houso: benefit of Lady Harrison
Lodgo, No. 10, A. P. L. A.

Guarantood Curo.
We authorize our advertised druggist to sell

Tr Ivhic's New Discovery (or Consummlon.
. ......I... ...... i.nn.. thln winrilllnn If
vnn wilh a (Jouiih. Cold or any
li ng, Throat or Chest trouble, and will me
llllfl remeuy as uireciuu, giving it it luir iriui,

nu experience no ueueui, you may
the bottle jiirt have tour money refunded.
We could not make this oiler did we not know
that Dr. King's New Discovery could be relied
on. it never disappoints. Trial bottles free
iitO. 11. llagenbuch a drug store. Large size
sax. aim tji. vu.

Indian show at Frackvillo.

At tho Sumo Prloo.
All porsons holding duplicate checks for

photographs can havo tho samo promptly
flnishod at Knagoy'a art studio at tho samo
prico. Kuuiombor wo are on tho first floor.

Keaqky.

Don't iail to seo tho Indian show at
Frackville. 1 tf

BurohlU's Rostaurant.
Charles lturchill U now located at corner

of Main and Coal streets, Shent.ndosh.
Bogular meals, at popular prices, served
any time. Ladies' dining and refreshment
rooms attachod.

Gigantic Indian Bhow at Track- -

villo.

To Our Readers.
Are you troubled with Consumption or a

deep seated Cold, If so take healthy exerclto.
llvd lu oDen air. use 1'an.Tlua Co in: and
Uousumptlon Cure, and be cured. Don't
delay. Trial bottle free at Klrllu'u drug store

Gigantic Indian show at Frack
ville.

Take your oarpet rags to 0. D. Fricke'
carpet storo and havo them mado into a
flm-cla- oarpet.

I r
SCHOOL BOOKS.

1 1
The place to buy your school books cheap is

Also Scholar's Companions, Iloolc Htraps,
Bchool llg, Tablets, eta. Everything

and anything miulrod lu school.
KlateH, punntN, etc., sold re-

tail and wholesale.

Boolis Suitable for East and West Mahanoy Twp.

Don't forget the place If you wish to save
money.

CHA3. T. RISE'S OLD STAND.

22 East Centra St., Shenandoah.

REGION 'ROUND,

A Budgot of Interesting Artlclos
on all Topics.

rrl... nu v.lnlll., I, nan luill el lib llMB

challenged the Jjost Creek champions
10 piny a game hi nnmin mi v"
side. There is bad blood between the
clubq.

John Leib, superintendent of the
Sandy Hun coHJeries, dropped dead
Thursday evening. Heart disease is
assigned as the cause.

Crawford Summers andThos. 1'eiwt,
millers employed at llurnslde colliery,
t.onr l,n,,,n.-?- n bull II 1 1' PX--

, 1 ..' 1.. ....,1 ...1(1,j)enence ami uunuwij cnv:ivu iitheir lives Thursday afternoon. While
engageu in liieir breast a rusu ui cum
occurred which caught both men.
Kumincra was knocked ilowu unu
completely covered over by the run- -

..I.... nnnl l)n.if . trwiro fnrlimntn.
being able 10 retain nis ieei, Bmuewin
r...,n...l ...ilut Itir tlin rilQll. TCf- -

forts wero made to release Summers;
but Defore anything could be done tin

wl .,,al, ni,tnu rrl,nnrml wilt nlll-- f

on top of the entombed man in tons
UUtl VKIJI liiU.ltC njivivMj w

been able to breath fresh air beforo wa
closed, lie was buneu two nours ue
fore beinir taken out. He was uticou
snlniiH. bin nvns were set and he WHS

apparently dead from suflocatiou.
riciwover nis lenow wumujen
r.-.- l ,n vna,,onUnt llttll fltlfl fltlllllV
succeeded. Strangely enough no bones
were uroneu nun u minora nuowim--

Big show for 10 oents at Frackvillo.

rrnttiot oil cloth in town at 0. D
Fricko's carpot store.

Book Sontoncod.
Goorgo Bo k, of town, wa9triod at l'otts

villo Saturday, on a chargo of assault and
battery preferred by his wito. lio was
found guilty and eentonced to imprison
ment for sixty days and to pay a flno of $5,

The Soap
for

Hard
Water

is Lenox.
Newly Refitted and Renovated

SHAVING,
Hair Cutting and Hair Dressing

SIIAMPOOINO, ETC., BY

E. G. J. WADLINGER
Under I'obIoIIIco llulldlng,

Mniu ami Oak Sts., Shenandoah

3IIot and cold baths, l'ollle, prompt and
carciui aiieniiou.

DO YOU WANT

A GOOD FIT?
and well made, rahlonable cljwwn

If bo, call on Vfj"

W. J". JACOBS
Fashionable Custom Tailor,

8 South Jnrtliu Street, Shonandonh.

Call and see scimnles of tho latest coods am
thn styleo. Good workmanship, promptness
ana iair prices.

The Cheapest Place !

--TO HUY--
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hosiery, Etc ,

IS AT

CHARLES : YAROWSKY'S,
Zj West Centre St, Shenandoah.

-- BTT'Sr

'Common Sense"

SHOE STORE,

110 South Mam St., Shenandoah.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE !

S. Xi. D3I?.0"W3Sr.

Crane Opening.'I

KALb AND WIS-TK-

STYLES OP

MILLINERY

ELLA M. M'GINNISS'
--No. 2fi

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa,

The llnestand largest assortment
In Hats, Konnets and Caps nt re-

markably low prices. Our line of
Children's TKIMMED AND

II.YT3

Oaniaot Too 3Hci"uiTXocl,

FOR RENT.
STORE-ROO-M HUD DWELLING

Cor. Jardin and Lloyd Sts.
The undersigned oilers tho store-roo- and

dwelling, situate nt the northwest corner of
jarain nna ijioyu sireeis, lor rem.
given immeaiaieiy. ine siore-roon- i nas re-
cently been papered and painted, and Is a de'
slrable location for most auv kind of buslnes-- .
11 so uesirea, iur sioxe-roo- can oo renieu
without tne dwelling.
t or further iarticiiinrs apply to

THOMAS 1). DAVIK3.
Cor. Jardin and Lloyd Streets

IFClR, sale.
I hereby give notice that I will fell at 'publlo

sale an my nousenoia gooas, consist-
ing of the following goods:

Pailor Suit, Bedroom Sets, Chairs

CARPETS, TABLES,

and all snch troods as nre found In a well
furnished bouse. The above goods miut be
sola at once.

MRS. JACOB HENTZ.

New Saloon and Restaurant

Newly Painted, Papered and lleoovatei

No. 115 EAST CENTUR BXItlSET,
Three doors above Kondrlck House,

BENJAMIN HASKEY, Proprietor.

Mr. Haskey would Inform his many friends
and the public that he will cater to their wants
in tne same nrai-cia- siyio inai ne nas none
In the past. None but the best brands of for
elgu nnd domestlo wines, liquors and cigars
will be Sept In stock. Choice temperance
drinks. Kfun old slock ale.

The eating bar is supplied with everything
Intheeatlne line served In the best style.
Meals served at all hours. Fine private rooms
nttacnea.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fish, Oysters, Fruits
VEGETABLES! &c.

FRESH GOODS EVERY DAY

Would solicit part of the patronage of the
puuuc.

COAKLEY BROS.,
Knight's Old HUnd. SIlPVlNIin III PI

Cor. Contre and White sts.,oIlblUnUUillJ, 1 A,

SOHEIDER'S BAKERY,
HO Uaat Centre Street, MlEXAXnOAJI,

Bread, Cakes, Ice Cream and Confectionery

-- OIT ALL JIINPS- ,-

"YOUR -

DRESS GOODS, BLANKETS aid CARPETS

-- AT-

JNO. B. PRICE'S SONS

WANTS, &o.

FOll SALE Old bottlee, suitable for
CUtSlUl. &r... ratn hn ltnri virv ohnnn

at J. A. Hellly's liquor stoic. 8 r

WANTED Good sowers to lenm
Apply nt room No. i.

post omce building.

FOR RENT. Three rooms, suitable
Club room, ofllce. etc. nn nnrt sliviin

fixtures. New holler iuuput In. Apply to
L.ovl Ilefowlch, clothier, Si Slain Ht. 9 f

WANTED. A girl for general
Good wnce nald. Annlv

nt Herald olllce. tl

WANTED. A good girl to do
Apply nt Kelly's mil

llm-r- store. 26 South Miiln street. Mhennn.
doah - Jt

DESIRABLE I'ROPERTY FOR
most desirable nrnrar- -

ties on West Oak street, for sale on reasonable
terms. Apply at Howse's grocery store, cor-
ner Jardin and Oak streets. Bhenandoah. l'a

TYPE WRITING. A young lady,
wtnts work at type writing,

mllut Hekalo ulUce, or address Ukuai.d,
Uhenandoah, l'a, 8 Ml

FARMS FOR SALE. Areyoti
a farrn7 If so call on or write to

J. J. Kehler. Frackville. Pa., as to where tlnv
are located nnd for terms.

T?OR HALE. A beautiful double
- rod lrou fence, sullable for feuclnc ceme

tery lots, or for eates around In
quire of Presbyterian church trustees. 0 tf

FOR SALE.-- A nice 28 acre farm
sale. Mix miles from Shenandoah,

lieautlfullv situated uti a mihlla vn.ml (lnrii
dwelling. Ooodbarn. Fruit trees beglnultig
iu oear. ah young, npienuiu sircani ol
water running through tho the land. This Is
a good cnance for a man who wants a smnll
farm. Inquire of James O. ilutton, post
olllce bulldb g, room 8,

DISSOLUTION OF
lieredv clven tlmtthn

firm of Laudlg a Hooks bereiolore exli-tin-

and dolne business In the borough of Kbn.
nndonb has been this day dissolved. Mr. II.
r. L.auaig. ine senior memuer or tnonrin,retiring. The business wbl hereatler be con-
ducted by K. W. Hooks and ltlchard b. Urown.
composing tho firm of Hooks & Ilrowu, who
assume tin nonunions oi tne uianrmanatownom nil mils cue tna' nrm should bo paid.

X . W . llUUh.1
IttCHARD 1,. liROWN.

Shenandoah, l'a., Bepl. 11, lbOl.

AMUSEMENTS.

jERQUHON'ri TlIEATtti:.
P. J. ffEHQUSON, MANAGEn.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 24, '91

The evening songstt-- coined an and
dancer,

In his latest success,

I "MY COLLEEN" ;

By James A. llerne, author of Hearts ol Oak,
etc., supported by his own company of

excellent players, Including the
charming vocalist and

LSLAND. ,

A Great Comedian, ,4 Sweet Singer,
An excellent compnny, a pnro play, and

magnltlcent scenic cllecU.

QTHAWB show the way the wind blows, but
they don't show what bard blows we have

been strlklngat straw hat prices. Home hats
are dear at any price; these hats are oheap at
double the money, if what covers your head
Is not becoming toyou, all tho pains you take
as to the rest ot your atllro nreslmply thrown
away. Comeand see how you will lootlu
one of our SOo straw bale. There's no use In
giving any lurther description of them than
to say this they are stylish. We out the
pries down because we want to cut our stock
down. Another big bargain In bats Is our 81

black SUIT bats.
13 S, Mala SI. SOANLAN Shenandoah

LEATHER mi Ml EIHGS

3?. J". CLBAEY,
Dealer In all kinds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and flrst-olas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supphea

18 W. CENTRE ST.,

Ferguson Housebuilding, SHENANDOAH, PA.

Reduction

A few patterns of

PRICE.
Flouncings, Plain and Plaid Muslin3,

Pineapple Cloths, Satteons, Chintzes,

also remnants of Prints, Ginghams,

and Dress Goods of all kinds, which are
oftered regardless of cost to clean out.

Old
113 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

HO ! FOR THE STATE FAIR S

TO BB HELD AT BETHLEHEM,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, '9I(

UNDER THE

SHENANDOAH TRIBE, N0.155, IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEM

Train will Icavo Shenandoah at 5.52 a. m., via Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Tickets for the Round Trip, $1.75
Tickets may be had of members of the order nnd at the station on the?

morning ot tno excursion.

Shenandoah Business College
-- AND-

SHORTHAND SCHOOL,
ROBBING OPERA

NORTH MAIN STKEET, SHENANDOAH,

Monday,
W. J.

RICHARD DABB

The Leading Photographer,

. 14 N. WHITE

Tho work done at this gallery Is fully equal
to that done at the large galleries of Mew
York ana Philadelphia. Comparison Is In-
vited between the specimens of his two nnd
time dollar cabinets shown Id his window
and the best of work done elsewhere at rive
and six dollars.

VDo not climb long flights ot stairs to
patronize an enterprlsa run by out of town
parties when better work may be had of your
own townsmen.

STETLER,

Tonsorial Artist !

(Townscnd's old stand,)

Mailt St., Sliciuuulonli,

Parties desiring a flrsVolass shave, shampoo
or hair cut hould call at my now shop, which
has been retlttcd nnd thoroughly reuovnted,

Hpecjal attention 1b given to ladles' hair
cutting.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to ray old
patrons and the publlo In general to call and
bee mo at my new quarters.

-- GO TO- -

PETER CECCHINI & BRO.'S,
111 EAST CENTRE ST.,

For Fine Pears and Best

I11KT CEI.EKY IN TOWN.

Lambert, Hatter,
Carries an line ot

Hats, Caps and Gents' Goods

and makes a specialty ot

Nellie Bly and Mary Anderson Caps.
O HAST SX.

Q 11. M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offloe-- 28 West Lloyd Street, Bhenandoah
Pa.

JLJST

Embroidery,

Reliable Stand,

AUSPICKS OP

HOUSE BUILDING,

To tho general public
advertisements are-ap-t

to be "chestnuts." There-
fore we will bo as brief as pos-
sible.

Our OPENING DIS-
PLAY of choice and natty.
Suits and Overcoats for MeriB

and Children occurs thisr
week. The attractive prices
seem to add to its beauties.

A. G. Yates & Go.
NOW ONLY

Cor. 13th & Chestnut Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

IiCBt'lMUtlC Clottjlllir
111 IMUInclcIpliiu.

GET THE BEST- -

ThB"HEW BROADWAV" RAHGE

Is the best ranee In the market, nnd the prlco
will Just suit, The following promptly

attended to:

TIN ROOF PAINTING

Andjall kinds of

STOVE nErA.ixia.
kept on hand. Dealers supplied. Thanking
for past favors, I remain yours to command,

WM. H. PRATT,
331 S. Jardin St., Shenindoatt

Fall Term Begins August 1891.
President.

ST.

CHAS.

California Grapes.

The
extraordinary

HAMILTON,

White

FALL

Boys

HOOFING, SPOUTING,

31st,
SOLI.Y,

Furnishing


